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Our prçsidcnt, Mci. J. T. Eaton çfornýiry ?fisa Du
Wolf), has been Uie meanus, iri"GôasErads, or'dong
much to locrease an intercut in missionary work, and in

deserpng our sympathies for our missionarica. We
esethank God for the success chat han atcndcd

their labors in the paît, and sur prayer is chat iill Chris-
dans may be imbued with such a truc nsissionary s fit,
as to hi willing ta give their mens, thi ieadtal-
ents to senti the blessed Gospel ino ail the dark lands of
the earth.

The intelligence given us in thc LiNK is of mucis inter-
est, and we wish it a mach wider circulation. In behalf
Of thse SoCiCty.-MrS. S. N. JACKSON, SeCrelary.

TRVoN, P'. E. l.-We have bien intending for sorte
tîme to give sur beloved sisters in India, snZd ail readers
of the LIeut, an accounit of the progreso of sur Aid So-
ciety in Tryon.

It is now ten ycacs since our Society was organined
through the instrssmentality of sur csteemed aistîr, Mms.
Armnstrong. Since that time olany of our best svorkers
have been called away to receive the reward of Uder
labours; but wî arc happy to be able to state that tise
Society has increased bath in memhership and interest
during the pressent ycar. Our meetings are beld monthiy
at the bouses of the members. Our time is spent while
there, in reaiig, singine, exhortation and prayer; and
wbile having our owvn spiritual interest renewed, we are
led to think of those seho have lcft: their homes, and ail
social enjoytocnî, for the cause of Christ, and Sur con-
stant p ayer, is, that the Lord will prosper His osun svork
Int-helr handn, for wî lcnmv,* "Neither is he chat planteth-
anything ; neither hi cbat watercth, but God that givet
the increase."

MRs. A- A. CLARK.
FCb. 251h, 1881.

TisE EDITOR OftIse ChriSfian VÙiiiorsays . We neceived
$2.o0 last.week from an aged couple, to bc gtven t0
Foreigit Missions. The donors are in humble circum-
9tunces, and loodi have sien ovin 8o years. Tse beloved
sister carned] ber dàlFai y-krsrui grst tise aged pati-
arch bad bis given bim, and adds, "it mu5t go for thse
Lord's cause.» Those tvo dollars ili muke a record
sehose blepsedness eterniîy will disclose. May-the viner-
able brother and sister have many ssccessors huving like
faits and love t0 Jesus.

Somne Thouglits and Suggestions about
Home Work for Missions.

Allow me to cougratulate thse managers on the je.
criascd sire, and întproved uppeanance of tise MissiON-
ARY LINK. I have several tciles exprissed niy appre-
diation of the svork that the paper is doing, and consider
that our Womer's MlIssionary Socicties site more chan
we will evir realize, tb its influence. Thse difficulty of
keeping up the interest in somne Circles, where the mem-
bers are scattered, and means of inforniation scanty,
whlcli iii now gris:, wold be increased tettfold if le were
ot for ii littie mnesseogir, wiib briogs ta us evtry

rnonth such cheering and pleasant nes from the fied of
labour. I feul very..hakfu ta t Missmonries, chat
amldst ail ther pressing caris, théy lied time ta write s

fti.qitenrIty, and malice Telugu-lantd ieur and f.tînilinx to ua
by the accouns of sisal they do andsce.

The great alim of our life muat hi the t alvation of chose
around us, who, although oct ourrouoded b>' heathen
darnoss, are still blind and havi not 5cen Hios sho la
the Light of the world. To show Ibn their need of a
Saviaur, and tbc jo>' nnd beauty of a Christians life, mauaI
alwaysbhithe highesl and nobleat work. But may'wc net
place next t0 it, the work of rouaing thc Christians clsurch
ta a su'ong and helpful sympath>' with the ne'eds and
claier of the heathes worldi-stivirlg t0 break Ibrougs
Uiectrust of indifféreoce that n0W eovelsps many
Christian hearts, and bcbng thcm int sympathy suit sur
Divine Lord who loved thi world; who would havi Ilail
min ta hi uaved," and who is tht propitiation oit for sur
sino on!>', but " aiso for thsi îofo the whole world ?"
Such a work bas a grand aloi in view, and 1 thlok
you arc greut>' bonoured in bîing permittid by God t0
do sometblng towarda the accomplishmint of il, even on
sa small a section of the great Church mnilitant, as our
Canadian Baptist Churches. But we man cach do
oomething towacds arousingotrtiansrdlg
information about, t broad fied of mlssionary labour.
How se cao beat do this la a ver>' important question.
Just a few simple suggestions to chose who read thii
paper and who are in s>mpathy with the work.

irst: Let us. makl the 5ubjçct qf the [elugu mission
and other mission fields, paroir) oor ordinar>' concersa-
tion, and inforos soc irinds about what in goiog on there
j uil as wî talk about ichat is happening in Toronto or
Ottawa. After wé have reud tht LINK let Us- try t0 re-
mîmber somte item of intîrcol tisat han bien in Miss
Hammond's letter or Mns. Timpanys letter, and the
flirt persons we meet tel] theos aboutitl. We cmnothope
ta inspire every ont suiS a decp ittrtat in tht woik ail
ut once ; but if se sOily pîrnîvere, in n short lime trust
of our acquaintances still knowsv omething of achat is
being dont ut Cocanads, Tuni, Chicacole and aUl the
sUher stations und thiy wilI be interested ta au-crtain
extent.

Then tisose wiso have Sonda>' scisool classets, and are
able to gît sufficient information, weul find il a gond plan
to bave a missionar>' lesson once a montit. I bave a
class of twenty young womîn andi have tried baving a
missionar>' lesson for tht paît six montbs, and their
faces ail brigbtcn up sisen I oay, " Nia: Stnday is M is-
sionar>' Sonday." 1 tell thîni about a different fieldi
ever>' timi, and amn taking u> thse liveo of. the grand chti
iseroes of musiionar>' work, I oficot sonder as I look
round aI the hnight young faces, if any one of theni suili
hin led t0 give ler lifi to telling tht Tebug7is about j mos,
b>' snything 1 bave saiti? or it mone mn>' do chat, if some
wilI gel socS an impression of thse greatocus of the work

t missions andi sympsthy with lit, chat thoy wulI curry the
inîcreut ail tbrougist heir ]ives? Whal a cause for grati-
tode and thankfuiss, even tchaI wsuld hi.

Ont word oni>' ta chose wha havi influence wlbh the
gentlemen who manioge tht librailiea of out Sunday
schsoola. Try andi Induce tlient t0 put In ail. tse goti
Missionary books pou can. g t.;, there DrQ $0. tan>' mur-
esbing onîs 0w wrîtten. t willbe on!>' tac happy b -senti
a lisI of chose wî have in tht Olivet librury t0 anysnr

.who wishes il. In-this way may uo n0t hope tsatin à
few Yeats, thc people of our churchîs wil know icqvreat


